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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho bark S 0 Allon will be dis
charged by to morrow forenoon

Tho Lohun arrived early tliia
morning with 2118 bags Hoilomu
sugar for tho bktno Irmgnrd

Foot ball playora mot last evening
aud appoiutod Kalanianaole A L
MorriH and David Koii to coufor
withltho H A A 0 iu regard to
arraugomentn

Tho bouefit performance of tho
Elsie Adair Company to take place
on Saturday ought to bo patronized
by all tho people who onjoy morri
meut and dancing Tho First Kegi
mont is tho bonoilciary

Tho auction sale at Saratoga was
woll attondod during tho day Mr
Luce Bold curios a Jersey cow and
other valuablos Mr Raid will move
to town and Mr Ashworth will havo
chargo of tho Saratoga

Tho stores of Castle Cooke are
cloeed to day out of respect to Mr
W A Bowon who this aftoruoon
buries his littlo daughter Tho
funeral will take place from tho
family rosidouco at 3 p in

Watch the bonofit ou Monday
evening for tho beautiful daucor
Elsto Adair Let all go aud say the
farewoll aloha to tho incarnation
of beauty skill and loveliness repro- -

sentod by this priestess of torpsi
chore

Aloha Nui

Dr Donald McLennan will leavo
by the Monowai for Raratonga
where ho intends to rusido for tho
prosont

The dootor owns oxtonaivo lands
on that island and returns at the
earnest request of tho inhabitants

During his stay iu Hawaii the
doctor has deservedly become very
popular An ablo physician a largo
hearted man over ready to respond
to those in trouble and need the
gonial doctor has endeavored him-

self
¬

to the Hawaiians and his mem- -

ory will over be greou in thoir hearts
Tho doctor is a prominent mem ¬

ber of the Court Camqo3 and An ¬

cient Forostors will miss him Wo
wish Doctor MoLeunan and his
family all possiblo prosperity and
happinoss in tho Southorn hemi-

sphere
¬

and in bidding thorn good
bye we say au revoir and on behalf
of tho Hawaiians wo greet thom
with a sincere Aloho Nui

Tho Band Concert

Tho musical soason is closing and
consequently the program to bo

given this evening in tho Hawaiian
Hotel grounds is given We aro in-

formed
¬

by the boys that thoy will
do their best
Ovorturo Fronch Comedy Hela
Fantasia Concoct Quartet now lcrollni
Selection Martha Kioto w

Ka Ilnl Halelanl 01 hoi ha

Fantasia Durlostiue Tho Arkansas Tra-
veller

¬

new Roovcs
SlowIarch Romanesque newBogRettl
Troop Take back tho Hoart new

Kappoy
March Galop --En Itnuto nowKoonsteln

Hawaii Ponol

Tho Board of Education

Tho Minister of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

presided at yostorday after-
noons

¬

mooting of tho Board Mat
ters of minor importance woro dis-

cussed
¬

and the Board adjourned
until to morrow afternoon

Tolophonic Qoar

A foroignor has invonted a tolo
phonio gear that can bo carried with
ease on a soldiers back in lieu of
tho ordinary knapsack It combines
the indisponsablo qualities of sim-

plicity
¬

lightness facility and rapid-

ity
¬

of installation

Tho Capacity of Ships

Mathematical calculations show

that an iron ship weighs 27 percent
loss than a woodon one and will
carry 115 tons of cargo for every 100

tons carried by a woodon ship of
the samo dimensions aud both load-

ed
¬

to tho samo draught of water
t m

A Sonsitivo Baromoter

A littlo petroleum baromotor 150

times as seusitivo as tho ordinary
mercury baromoter has beon exhi ¬

bited to tho Berlin Physical Sooioty

Experiments aro being made with
a shoot iron kite designed to ouable

distressed ships to communicate
with tho shore

iiniinin

TOPICS OF HK DAY

A correspondent in rosponalblo for

tho following compliment to the
Milliners art

An amusiusj im ideel noourrtd at
n society gathering fow days ago
where the gnosis rpiit several min ¬

utes iu watching Hih puzzled pro ¬

ceedings of a bumble bun which had
alighted upon tho hat of a youilg
lady sitting among the company
Tho hat in question was profusely
bodooked as is tho present fashion

with flowers of many colors eo
deftly deVisod to imitato Naturo
that the inteot euhirod into one
fictitious blossom after another and
did uot forgoo its useless search for
honey until it had in vain rausack
od tho larger portion of the de ¬

ceitful blossoms

The Independent is always assist ¬

ing the Police Department iu its
right doing and bucking against it

whon in our opinion it is in orror
Wo try to bo honest friends aud
bittor foos Our friend the Marshal
and his deputies havo more inilucucu

than many others aud wo havo a

favor to ask of them Is it possible
to keep tho sidowalks froo from the
rinds and peels of fruit and other
slippery objects frequently found iu

front of Chinese fruit stores If so

ploaso do it Wo are familiar with

the law which is very imperfect in

this connection but are under the
impression that a timely suggestion
from the Marshals compotent aids
will prevent annoyance and danger
to pedestrians and possibly fees to
lawyers lor fractured limbs

Will tho public kindly coustruo
the following linotype effusion

To the right of those spaces will
show of the wife how many children
she has living registered voters
road and write Euglish or Hawaiian
or language other than either of
those mentioned Whothor childron
of tho family attend eithor govern ¬

ment cr independent schools Then
there aro spaces for religion and
ownership of real estate cattle
horses pigs and goats P O Ad-

vertiser

¬

Tho A P A in these islands has

uot proven a success Thanks to
the determined stand taken by Tnc

the foul snhomes of disreputable
men woro nipped iu tho bud Wo

havo no uso for au A P A hore

Wo havo beheld tho pitiful sight of

soeing mou aud women who with
honest and upright ideas joinod tho
association in America go down iu

tho unmontionablo filth which has

engorged tho so called leaders
Rov Hudelf on tho presidont of tho
A P A in California stauds con ¬

victed as a blackguard of the worst

kind a man living on tho earnings

of a fallon womau Donald Ross

another roveroud has boon indiot
od for perjury by tho grand jury

Colburn still another rovorend

has been arrested for committing

an unnatural offense with a barbor
in tho Golden Gate Park in San

Francisco Ex priost Slattory and
ox priest Wattau havo both a most

uusavory record tho latter being
charged with an offenso similar to

that of tho revoroud Colburn
How tho peoplo iu tho United Stntoj

can tolerate those vormiu who

through ignorance aud fanaticism
have a cortain following is boyond

comprohousiou In Hawaii thoro is

no room for such ulcers on our
sooial and political life

Tho Advortisprs machine must bo

running amuck again Iu tho re ¬

port of tho meeting of the Board of

Health It is stated that tho follow- -

te mm m WUu -

in 4 interesting letter from Dr Greg
ory ilnrdid uudii nl iimpi elor at
Kobe Jnpnii win riud

filirn

ed G Jordan M S sanitary in ¬

spector at Hoiif Kong to tho Re-

public

¬

Even W O Smith ought
to know this timo that Kobe and

Hong Kong aro exactly and
piano

The let- - lrUD11 y siauc oiecincuy in j

an nnlo - I I in
tit i rlnrl Muni U nlirr fiflM la I

lul h h a- - I it ll D I

by

not one
the same

It is vory woll to talk and writo

about tho abundant water supply
which wa are told the town can

boast of Novortholess wo nro iu

constant receipts of letters from our
friends at tho valley and at Makiki

telling us that they dout got any
water Even peoplo living about
next door to tho pumping plant
stato that they get very littlo water
and what they got is muddy and un-

fit

¬

for use Wo feel assured that
Superintendent Brown is doing all
in his povvor to satisfy everybody
but thero seems to bo sufficient red
tape business and falso ououomy to
cause tho present complaints

A proposition is now advanced to
give the band boys a benefit in ap-

preciation

¬

of their Sundays and
week labor Tho suggestion has tho
approval of many good citizens of

diverso opinions iu politics and reli-

gion

¬

and the community at large as

well as tho newspapers will all

agree that the boys deserve a

bonofit and a bumper ono atethat
TnE Independent is in accord and
heartily wishes success

In an alleged interview with Mr

B F Dillingham an Advertiser re ¬

presentative makes it appear as if

Mr Dillingham called tho Waranao
coffoe plantation a now enterprise
and credited Mr Ahrens with its
origination Tho Waianao planta-

tion

¬

has grown coffee and sold its
products long before Mr Ahrens
ndvout Tho Waiauae coffee is con-

sidered

¬

of the finest quality in tho
market and so far tho blight has

never been felt iu that mountain
range Waianao plantation and the
adjoining Widemauu grove will in

due timo turn out the finest coffee

in tho country Many pouqds of

coffeo have been shipped from Wai-

auae

¬

in the past and tho beau has

tho gilt edgo brand

Spell it
A young lady of vory extraordinary

capacity addressed tho following
letter to her cousin Wo is all woll
aud mothers got tho his Terrixj
brother Tom is got the Hupin
Kaubh aud sister Anu has got a
babec and I hopo these fow lines
will fiud you tho samo Rite sune
Your aphoutionato kuzzon

Thoro is a precocious ld

boy who is wonderful on spoiling
and definition Tho othor day his
teacher asked him to spell matri ¬

mony said
tho youngstor promptly Now
dofiuo it said the teachor Well
ropliod tho boy I dont exactly
know what it moans but I know
mothors got enough of it

i

Advice to Young Juadioa About to
Marry

If your husband that is to bo is
giveu to gambling let it bo a condi-

tion
¬

precedent to tho marriage that
ho shall givo it up and whon you
put tho announcement of your nup-

tials
¬

iu tho paper add for tho in
formation of his bacholor acquaint ¬

ances tho significant words No
Cards A young lady adoptod this
ingenious course many weeks ago
aud tho happy bridegroom so far
has uot suggosted oven whist

The largest stock of Ladies Black
Cotton and Irish Thread Hoso can
bo found at Korrs No competition
cau come noar our prices

Eloctriflod Parlor

In winter paper mills are frcquent- -

uiira iu luiibii on iijviuiiiu rc mn
paper loaves the calender A sloam
damper is used to prevent this or a
copper wire woll grounded is made
to rest on the web ai it passes from
tho calenders to the reolt

BUSINESS LOCALS

A fine line of Buggy Robes for
1 at N S Sachs

A manufacturers stock of Linen
Sorvettts from 2 per dozen at
Kerrs

The host 75c Corset in town can
be bought at Kerrs

We shall sell Sailor Hats suitable
for school wear at 15c oach Kerrs
Queen Street

Printed Lawns at 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to seo this lino at
Kerrs

Immense bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

Underwear at bed rock pricos
Ladies Chemises 8 for SI Ladies
Night Gowns 50 conts full sizo3 and
woll made at N S Sachs

Ounuinghnm has thoroughly reno-
vated

¬

the Anchor Saloon A fow
more details have to be added and
in addition to his old frionds ho will
gain many now ones

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guessit is a livo nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranior at the Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo boor is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottler and is perhaps
better thau iu the draught It may
cost a trifle more than other beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empiro MoBrayor Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

Iu fact it is said
Twill awaken tho dead

Though the statement we foar is
or risky

How full our pastor was yostor ¬

day morning Of his subject I
meau Yes but how slow he was
in emptying himsolf He wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukeo boor
to invigorato his strength and ac-
celerate

¬

his delivery

Is this al6 to 1 city asked our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered tho kamaaina

On Sunday Yos Sixteen go
fishing for drinks to ono Koine to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors ot Water Privlloges or thoso
paylug wutor ratos aro hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 1 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu Jnly 10 1890 328 tf

Executorsu Notico

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 1JEEN
X duly
tho last will ot

jointed Expcutor under tho
Mrs Laholn Shaw of

Lahalna Maul deceased notico is
hereby glvon to all creditors of tho de ¬

ceased to prosont their claims whether
scoured by mortpago or otherwise duly
nuthontlcRtod and with iho propor vouch-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months CO from tho data hereof or
thoy will boforovor barred and all persons
indobted to tho deceased aro requested to
make Immediate vtymoiu to tho under¬

signed at his residence in Lahalna afore ¬

said O li COOKETr
Excoutor undor tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw deceased
Lahalna August 1800 350 3 oaw

MODERN TIMES

Sal Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eaglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

W-- All orders rocolyn prom ptattoutlon
and try to ploaso ovoryone

130 tf N BREHAM

REWARD OFFERED

DIAMOND STUD HAS DEEN LOSTA A llboral roward will bo paid to tho
Undor at the olllco of Tub 1ndiumnuet
corner of King and Konla Streots

Ol Mf

ww mucms
Do you loinombor whon you

iito white buit in Now York or
London what slices of brown
brend cut vory thin woro served
with tho fish It was buttered
too Whon you woro eating tho
delicious bit you wondered how
the chef managed to cut tho
broad so thin without going
through to tho othor side It
was a socrot thon not now Ho
used a Christy an improve-
ment

¬

ou tho Clauss break
knifo in many ways Finely
finished woodon handle saw
odgo as koon as a razor and a
good thing all round Wo sell
thom for a half

Pride of tho Kitchen is justly
named because tho cook who
takes prido in keeping his
kitchen clean uses it Bettor
than Sapolio because it will not
scratch it cleans without do
facing

Escollopod oysters or fish is as
dainty a dish as a king would
caro to sit down to if properly
proparod and served Tho cor-

rect
¬

way to put either fish or
oystors cooked in this way is
in sholls Wo have tho genuine
articlo grown expressly and
which wo soil at a dollar a
dozen

Walkers solf pulling cork
screw draws tho cork and cuts
tho wire at tho same timo with-
out

¬

an effort We got rid of
thom at 35 conts oach Thats
tho way wo got rid of tho best
lawn mowor on tho islands
sell thom at 750

ViUiA
HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY AUG- - 29 1896

GAME CALLED AT 330 F M
ADMIBSION - - 25 CENTS

284 tf

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

mm brock

Will Stand for the Season at
Waikiki

The Lomun Waikiki Promises

LOltD 11U0UK is by Bryant W by Mon

day Dam Modjeskaby JooDoniois For
oxtcnslvu pedigreu refer to tho American

Studbook LOIU JIUOOJC In 7 years old

and has an oxcollent record ou tho local

race tracks

tW For Terms apply to the Stable
850 tt


